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BY GLENN NELSON
Basketball Coach Harry Good

announced Tuesday that Ne-

braska is "practically rebuilding
its basketball machine this year."

The graduation of nine of the
first eleven varsity players has
left the Husker mentor with the
task of building his squad around
three returning lettermen.

"With Bob Pierce and Jim
Buchanan, the only returning
regulars, and Norm Wilnes, who
was used very sparingly last
year, as tl.e only first squad
holdovers," Good remarked,
"Kebraska will have a rough go
all season."

Good said that the big prob-
lem which faces the team is that
they will be outsized on both
boards, especially in Big Seven
competition.

This will mean that most
missed shots will lose the ball
for the Cornhuskers, and that
their opponents will have second
and third shot attempts. He
pointed out that "control of the
board is the greatest factor in
basketball today."

Rates Kansas
In referring to the Big Seven

race. Good said that the Uni-
versity of Kansas should have
one of the leading teams in the
nation besides its being the pre-
season favorite for the confer-
ence crown.

The Big Seven will have other
hot contenders for the title, how-
ever. "Kansas State will have

Okies Sharpen
Pass Defense

Although Oklahoma had to
come from behind with a 26-po- int

fourth quarter splurge to whip
Kansas's Jayhawkers, 33-1- 3,

Coach Coach Bud Wilkinson feels
his team played its best game of
the season.

"It was our best football on
offense and defense," Coach
Wilkinson commented. "We were
sharper and our timing was bet-

ter. 1 just don't why we fumbled
seven times. The fact that we
were in the game at all despite
those errors is pretty good evi-

dence of how we played."
Oklahoma must now defeat a

fast improving Missouri team and
a point-hap- py Nebraska jugger-
naut to close out another unde-
feated season.

Coach Wilkinson, taking the
games as they come, is a little
leary of the Missouri passing at-

tack. The Sooner head mentor
feels that the Tigers have the
most experienced team in the
conference this year, and could
really give the Sooners a rough
afternoon down at Norman come
Saturday.
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Courtesy Lincoln Journal
DON STRASHEIM ... re-

ceived Coach Glassford's praise
after Saturday's Kansas State
game. Don has been one of the
mainstays on the offeisive line
all year.

Indians Release
Lou Boudreau

Lou Boudreau, who was re-
cently replaced as manager of
the Cleveland Indians, is going
to be given his unconditional re-
lease at his own request.

The baseball club's president,
Ellis Ryan, made this announce-
ment Monday night. It means
that Boudreau will soon be a
tree agent.

Thus the Indians are passing
up the chance to make a lucra-
tive trade for Boudreau out of
gratitude for what he's done for
the club.

Although he was fired as
manager, Lou still was the prop-
erty of the Indians. Ryan said
the club was trying to arrange

La major league manager job lor
aouareau or gel mm a player
job.
, Lou, along with Eddie Dyer
of the St. Louis Cardinals, has
been mentioned prominently as
Billy Meyer's successor at Pitts-
burgh if Meyer is fired.

Meyer has a 40 thousand dol--
Itir rtirrat f - tha 1 Qsl canenn
and sources close to the Pirate
organization say max Meyer nas
refused to leave without full
payment.

It is felt by most baseball men
that if and when Meyer is re-
lieved of the Pirate managerial
position Boudreau will be the
top prospect for the job.

Nebraska closes out its 1950
home football schedule against
Iowa State Saturday in Memo-

rial Stadium.
A Nebraska victory will five

the Cornhuskers their first un-

defeated home season in a de-

cade. Only a 20-- 20 tie with In-

diana in the season's opener
mars an otherwise perfect rec-

ord. The Huskers also need a de-

cision over the Cyclones to keep
alive their Big Seven title hopes.
Triumphs over Iowa State and
Oklahoma a week later will as-

sure Nebraska at least a tie for
lirst place with the Sooners.

Nebraska's spotty pass defense
Undergoes its severest test of the
season against the pitching ar-

tistry of Iowa State's Bullet Bill
Weeks and his receiving mate,
Jim Doran.

Holds Records
Weeks already has surpassed

two Big Seven passing marks
and pass-catch- er Doran, a third.
Bill has completed 92 passes for
1,296 yards while Big Jim has
hooked onto 56 aerials.

The Husker air barricade,
which ranked among the top
sewn in the nation last year,
has shown constant improvement
throughout the campaign and
may reach its peak this Satur-
day. In Nebraska's 49-- 21 rout of
Kansas State last week, the
Wildcats connected on four of
16 pass attempts for 88 yards
and had one intercepted. Five
other tosses were batted down
by alert Husker defenders.

The Cyclones have always
given the Huskers a fit both at
Lincoln and away. Nebraska
owns 35 victories in the series
which started in 1896. Iowa State
has won eight times and there is
one tie.

Work on Defense
Coach Glassford has been la -

boring on the Huskers' defense,
both running and passing, to

Spellman took out three Kan-sa- ns

while guard Art Bauer ac-
counted for two Wildcats.

Both outfits should be in top
physical shape for the game Sat-
urday. Nebraska received the
usual bumps and bruises in the
Wildcat game, while the Cy-
clones came out of its 21-- 35 loss
to Drake in good condition.

Frank Simon of Burchard,
surpassed Bobby Reynolds as
the leading Husker pass catcher
with 12 completions. Simon
nabbed five tosses against K-St- ate

for 70 yards and a season
total of 200 yards.

The composite statistics for
the seven games played thus far:

RUSHING
Times Yds Yas Net Vdi

C'Tirt Gained Lmt Gained
Bob Reynold .US 1177 2 nilNick Adfluci BO 1 424
Bill Mueller 72 407 40 367
Ron Clark 41 31.1 S 310
Clayton Curtis 4 iS a 40
Jim Snmmtra , 2 as (I IS
Tony Winey . 23 n 23
Don Bloom . . S 11
Fran Xagle ... .30 1 3

MASSING
Nad Nrt Srnr'g

Alt. Comp. law Yds. TO
Nasla 71 3;i 4 579 8
Reynolds ... 7 s 2 42
Louis Lehman 2 0 O
Clark 1 O 0 0

RECEIVING
Caairht Yds. Sear'n TD

Frank Simon ....12 200 2
Revnolds 1S2 S
Pick Rerlfr 67
Bill Wingender ... 3 48 1

Curtis 2 49 0
Mueller 2 ft 0
Bloom 1 7 0
Carney J 1 0
t ergusen 1 15 0

INTERCEPTIONS
Number Yards

Clark 4 .S3
Vert Scott , 4 38
Bloom 2 IT

IRex Hay ............. 1 Mi
Curtis 1
Adduci 1
Winay l 4

FINITNO
Nam her Yards Areraice

38.5
icums 2 20 10. 6

pcnt kettkns
Number Yards

1 S2 .
Reynolds ...1 12

KICKOFF RETTRNS
umber Yards

Clark 12 223
Bloom 7 K.S

Revnolds 4 73
Addurl ....2 27
Bill Mui 1 11

SCORING
Toorhdosraa PAT rolnts

Reynolds 18 18 126
Adduci ........ 2 0 12
Clark , 2 32
Reper ........ t 0 12
Simon . 2 ft 12
Bloom ........ 1 0 C
Hov 1
Mueller ....... 1 (I

Nagle ........ 1 (I s
Scott . ........ 1 c
Wmeader .... 1 6
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Table Tennis
Enters Second
Round of Play

Pairings for the second round
of the table tennis tourney have
been posted in the ping-po- ng

room at the Student Union.
Deadline for play in the second
round will be Saturday.

Anyone having played the first
round is requested to please
check the pairings today to make
sure that his name has not been
omitted from the tourney. If there
are any questions as to the
tourney, or the listings, please
check with Carl L. Fahrenbach
between the hours of 8 and 9 p.m.
Tuesday for Wednesday. Phone

Finals for the tourney are
scheduled to get underway Nov.
25, one week from this coming
Saturday, and will be held in the
Student Union Ballroom.

Twenty-on- e men emerged vic-
torious from first round play and
have been paired in three
brackets of seven men each.
Those participating in the second
round and the pairings are:

Bracket I
J. Spitzer vs. M. Sohljoo
N. Sothan vs. R. L. Marrs
H. George vs. R. Balgarlris
G. Yost vs. bye.
Bracket II
E. Sarkissian vs. D. Mitchen
J. Cohen vs Prien
J. O'Neil vs. C. C. Salem
A. Naber vs bve.
BRACKET III
C. Fahrenbach vs. B. Mundell
B. Pratt vs. M. Downey
G. Green vs. R. Sohljoo
A. Blaha vs. bye.
The semi-finali- sts in each

bracket will compete in a round-robi- n

tournament

'Presidential Cup'
Mentions NU

Nebraska's name has popped up
again as another bowl prospect.

Nebraska, along with Okla-
homa, Kentucky, Tennessee,
Miami. Wyoming, Southern
Methodist is being
considered for an imitation to
Presidential Cup football game,
Dec. 9, in Washington, D. C.

'HusJiCrS . Ranked
18th in. Nation

Altho winning fairly easily
last week, Nebraska's Cornhusk-
ers slipped a couple notches in
national football ratings.

The Huskers, however, picked
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its usually good ball club, and
Missouri, Iowa State, Oklahoma,
and Colorado will all have fin
teams, judging from their ex-
ceptional freshman teams of last
year, and their returning var-
sity members."

In the rebuilding campaign,
Jesse Sell, Al Blessing, Paul Kip-
per, and Bernard Akromis, "B'
squad members last year, will
very definitely have an oppor-
tunity to make a place for them-
selves on the varsity lineup.

Promising sophomore guards
Subby Ruma, Bob Mercler, and
Joe Good will all probably b
given a chance to show their
abilities. Good remarked that
the transition from high school
ball to Big Seven competition is
such a big step it is difficult
for a man to develop to this cali-
ber of basketball in one year.

He is pleased that the spirit
of the Husker fans has been en-

thusiastic and has developed
tremendously.

The current Nebraska roster:
Plavr Hrlrht Class Homo town
R. Akromis 6-- 1 1- Jr. Oman
A. Benjamin -- 1Vj Jr. Milan, Mich.
A I Rlpsslnc a-- 3 Jr. Ord
11. Brandenburg H Sr. Liberty
It. Brltlenham a-- So. Brady
Jim Rurhaaan Jr. Ft. Wayne
Joe tiood g-- 1 So. 1lncola
I). Hrrendeen Jr. Ft. Wayne
Rob Howry s-- 1 Vi So. Lincoln
Paul Kipper -- 1Vi Sr. Unroln
Cos lbsork H So. IJneola
Bob Mrrrlrr So, Llneela
Boh Pierre Sr. Lincoln
Ron Roeder So. Omaha
Subby Roma a- -l So. Omaha
Jesse Nell --l So. lfluisville
Jim Snyder 4 Sa. So. W'rnctter
Rod Ward a- -l Jr. PlaJnfMd
Jim Walsh --SVi Jr. Wetarbuf
Norm WUnea --l Sr. Liberty
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Seeing action this year on Bill
Glassford's offensive football
platoon is Larry Carney who
comes from Grand Island.

Larry is 19 years old, weighs
165, and stands 1. He grad-
uated in 1949 from Grand Island
High School at which he lettered
two years in football and three
years in track. He played with
the G.I. state football champions

"M""" "" "

Courtesy Lincoln Journal
LARRY CARNEY

in 1948 and 1949. In 1949 he was
voted All-Sta- te end. At Nebras-
ka he is also an end, on the of-

fensive line-u- p.

Larry is a sophomore in Busi-
ness Administration College and
a member of Beta Theta Pi fra-
ternity.

Three Athletes'
Names Omitted

Three names of Cornhusker
athletes were omitted, through
error, from the list published at
the time the plaque honoring
Husker athletes killed in War II,
was dedicated at the Kansas
State-Nebras- ka football game.

John C. Ellis, who survived
the Bataan death march only to
lose his life when a prison ship
was bombed, lettered as a foot-
ball player in 1936 and 1937.

Xiuy Johnson, who lettered in
gymnastics, and Peter Kreischer,
a letter winner in both swim-
ming and gymnastics, also were
omitted.

"We deeply regret this error,"
Bill Day, chairman of the
Alumni N Club committee which
handled the dedication, said.
"The list had been published on
several occasions but not until
this week were these omissions
discovered.

up one first place vote as it
moved from 16th to 18th. Ne-

braska received a total of 97
points.
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SPECIAL PRE-RELEA-
SE ENGAGEMENT

WILL NOT BE SEEN BY THE REST OF THE NATION UNTIL 1951
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Huskers have shut out only one
opponent Penn State, 19-- 0
while giving up three and as
many as five touchdowns to all
other foes. Kansas State, which
was able to score only one touch-
down a game against major
teams, ran through the Huskers
for three six-point-

Freshman Ray Novak took
over the passing chores as the
Scarlet defensive men went
through their paces. This imita-
tion BiHy Weeks kept the var-
sity hopping through most of the
afternoon.

Ike Hanscom, who scouted
Iowa State against Drake, said
that the entire Cyclone offense
is designed for a passing game.

Three subs that got into ac-

tion against Kansas State have
drawn praise from Coach Glass-for- d

and with two of them on
the defensive lineup, there may
be a general shakeup on the de-
fensive squad. The three, half-
back Jim Sommers on the of-

fense and halfback Jim Leven-dus- ky

and center Hyle Thibault
on the defense, gave good ac-
counts of themselves in the
Wildcat fray.

Glassford praised the down-fie- ld

blocking exhibited against
the Wildcats, also, particularly
by guard Don Strasheim. Mov-
ies show Strasheim threw two
blocks while Don Bloom was
turning in his 80-ya- rd kickoff
return. On the same play, Walt

CLASSIFIED
EXPERT pipe aad llfktxr repalrls. QoJefc

ttebwavrtxoiaa'a. 1344 O rH.

TTPrNO Tbeaes, term papers, ate. Ex
perienced, 182 Q St.

Win, tutor math. Call Max Sklarcysck.

FOR BALE "36 Plymouth. Make a bid.
Jerry Spltser,

FOR BENT: Ioub)e-braaat- Tuudoe
Costumes, Wit:s. Beards, etc. lor all
occasions. Writs us for our nrle
Niemann Costume Co. Box 1S7 Grand
Island. Nebraska.

WANTED One or two rides, si. lunula
or Kansas City. Thanksgiving. Call
Roussin,

X ee-o- going to Chicago Thanksgiving,
need riot. Call

WANT essential employment? Aircraft
Employment Directory now ready. S1.O0
postpaid. OILM Co., Box 2SM3, Tulsa,
Okla.

SjOBT Class ring. Ruby Crest with "C."
1(H8. Reward.

TOK BALE: Royal typewriter. A- -l con-
dition. Mom 16th Street .afternoon
or evening.

wanted tMasenftera lo Denver. Nov.
21. Call --63W or

WANTED RiOea to O'Neill, Atkinson,
Thaiatsglvuig vacation. Phone
betHsten p.m. and a.m.

IjOBT Twelve key Buxton key holder,
Tuesday near Grant Hall. Reward.
Call or ext. 3180.

FOR BALE Tuxedo. Double breasted
Midnight Blue. 40 long.

WANTED riders to North Platte, Thanks-
giving vacation. Call Dick.

Tuxes for rant at ATERB, 13s Bo. 11.

CHICAGO COLLEGE of

OPTOMETRY
NaHonottr accredited

Aji Outstanding; College in a
Splendid Profession

Eatrsmae requirement thirty
hours M Libera! Arts credit.
AsJvenwed standing aranted for
additional L. Ii. suaeutt.

fitxt CU Suns February 12
Excellent eluuosfl facilities.
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I
Bdd that extra touch of elegance to your
Military Ball gown with rhinestone jewelry
by Da-rid- , Each rhinestone is set in oat indi-

vidual pronged, rhodium-finishe- d setting.
Youll find a varied collection in our acces-
sories shop . priced modesa a ever so tlyl

STARTS TOMORROW

(a) ?
Bracelet 295 Necklaces

Earrings J95
All Trices Plu. Tax

Accet$orie$ . . . HAGEPS Urn Floor


